Sangamon Township
Regular Monthly Meeting
Held at Sangamon Township Building, 1276 Old Rt 47 White Heath Illinois
January 8, 2015
Minutes
The regular monthly meeting of Sangamon Township was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Supervisor Ray
Spencer. Roll call was taken. Elsie Robinson, Ray Spencer. John Foley and Steve Harper were present. Bill
Olson was absent.
Debbie Marshall-Clerk and Brent Buckalew-Assessor were also present.
The pledge of allegiance was recited.
There was no public comment.
The December 2014 minutes were read. Steve Harper moved to accept the minutes as read, and Elsie Robinson
seconded the motion. All were in favor. Motion passed.
After review of the invoices presented for payment, John Foley made a motion to pay the invoices presented for
payment, and Steve Harper seconded the motion. After a unanimous vote, the motion carried.
Old Business:
Steve asked about the abandoned property money that Piatt County appropriated for cleanup. He also inquired
about what sort of properties could be included in this program.
John asked for an update on the siren activation. Ray will follow up on the siren with the installer.
New Business:
None
Announcements/Communication:
John received an e-mail from a resident regarding the township recycling area. She found the bin full during the
holidays, and asked about the frequency of exchanging the full bin for an empty one. This prompted a
discussion of the recycle schedule. Do we need to add an additional bin/dumpster, and if so, is there room?
Currently, we have pickup on Mondays and Fridays. Should we add one more day per week? Ray will call and
see if it is a possibility to add one more day of pickup, and at what cost. Maybe a camera should be installed to
determine if non-residents are using the bins.
A motion to adjourn was made by Steve Harper and seconded by John Foley. All were in favor.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,

Debbie Marshall
Sangamon Township Clerk

